Continuous learning is important if you want to grow in your career. If you want to become a Project Management Professional, Lynda.com has resources for you, whether you’re just starting, preparing for the certification exam or need professional development hours to keep your certification.

If you are just starting, expand your knowledge with Lynda.com's new Become a Project Manager course path. This program offers 13 courses, ranging in topics from project management fundamentals to managing teams, risks, budgets and more. At the end of the class, you will receive an official certificate from Lynda.com declaring your new-found knowledge.

Lynda.com also provides Project Management Professional (PMP) Certification Exam Preparation, a 15-part course with a 200-question sample test to help you practice. The course also provides 35 professional development units for current PMPs who need credits to maintain their certification.

Lynda.com's online learning experience assists in the development of your professional skills through interactive, engaging courses and videos. Become an expert in graphic design, IT or business skills with nearly 5,600 courses and more than 207,000 video tutorials.

To access more from Lynda.com:

1. Log on to your employee portal.
2. Select the Training tab.
3. Click on Lynda.com.

Start learning

A project management learning guide with resources for Lynda.com and SkillSoft is available for download.
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